
THE PRE~SBYTERIAN.

present likitory of the Prcsbyterian Chiurchi a Prcsbytcrian, and heartily desires the
thiroughlout the world, but cspccially on the weII-being, of the Preshyterian Church. It
continent of Ainerica. Il Its object, scope, scerns as thioughi it slîould bc a privilege to
and p)rospective influence, is Presby- iniistcrs to encourage so useflil and li

teriuisi." Thoughi not a paying, it is a portant a periodical. The serv iee nt pre-
pet enterprise of thec publisher, who gives sent solicitcd, nanîcely, the giving of infor.
biis spare hours to it. siînply because lie is îîîation, cannot cause niuchtrouble.

'3ctus of ti eut Q1urcb.

Pi&Fsi1ýYTEity oF QuaîîE(-.-Tiis Presbytery met
on the 1 7tli uilto. The Rcv. Joseph Evans wvas
eiected ioderator fur next year. The prin-
cipal business before Uic court was the Eastern
Township Mission. The Rev. T. G. Smith, of
Meibourne, the Rev. Josephi Evans, of Sfier-
brooke, anîd Mfr. John Betunet, Ilissionary, gave
fil reports whiich were féli by Uic Prcsbytcery
to be lîigll sittisf.ictoryv, and gaýve cause for
tlinkftiliiess at tic progress iade iii tiîis it-
pîortanît Iield of inissionary labouir. Thei I>rcs-
byteryv Mit iliat iii consequcîîce of Uic late
dreadfîil cal:înijty Uat had bcfatllei the city of
Quebcc, il would be imipossible 10 raise the
animual ainoint iiccess.tr-v Io stistain this mis-
sion, anid the 11ev. Mr. Sîîîith, of Melbournie, was
auîhorised t0 i>roceed Io Scotlaîid,.eand to lay Uie
case of tic Eastern i n isips before the Colo-
nial Coiiîitee, and to urge ilicir claims on Uic
Churchi at large.

INDUCTION AT ()IVF\ Sorsî>;i.-Tie Presby-
tery of G3uicijîli et at (vesSouind for tic
purpose of inductin i- the 11ev. Diimca.n.%orrison,
inito IKnox*s Ciîurclî tiiere. A vi.ýry imipressive
sermion wvas preiclied by Rcev. M1r. Mchean of
P>aisley, fromn i Tiîiiotiîy 1, ii. IlThe glorious
gospel of the blcssed Gtod." The ininister was
addressed, iii suitabie ternis, by tue 11ev. Johin
Ilogg, and tic people by flic Rev. Alexander
Strcaîoîî, on tîteir respective dulies. A very
attentive audience wvas present at tlic service,
nnd fromi Mr. Morrison's kîîown ability and piety,
tlme I>rcsbytcry aiîd the Ciîurchi expeet great
tliings. It is one of the fiîîest of our western
stations, and as the pecople display ain excel-
lent spmirit, there can bic no doubit tlîat this
infant Oiîurcî ivill prove a centre of liglît to
tlîe entire neigliboîiriood. Tlîe town of Owen
Sounîd contains neirly tîrce tiîousand inlmabi-
tants, and ini connection wiîiî Derbart, a station
scyen miles distant, -vîll ini a short tinte possess
two fiourislîing congregations.

ORNATIrON Or Er.nanrs.-elt file village of
Glencoe, Mlessrs. Kennelli McLaeau, David
Doble and Daniel Cameron, were duly set
apart, by the lZev. 31r. Rannie, of Chathiam,
C.W., 1 be Eliers. After the ordination ser-
vice, the rcv. gentleman, in brief but niost stuit-
able and solemn addrcsses to the newly or-
dained EIders and the Glencoe congregation,
rerniindcd tiiem of tîxe obligations arisiug out
of their ncw relations, exliorting cach faithifully
to dis charge the du tics of tic office.

PItwSP.xTAIO.\.-Tie followiîîg- address toge-
her with purse contaiîîiîg ,'11O.25ets., wvaz
i)resented to the 11ev. D. 3lorrîson, Brockiville,
on the cvening of Tucsday, Septemnber 25tiî,
186.

At a public meeting of the Coiigreg:îîioîî of
Saint Jolîi's Ciiurciî, Brockviile. C. W., held on
thc cveniîîg of Septeniber 2-t ti, 1866, tie fol-
lowiîig address was proposed aîîd carried by
vote.

To thxe Revcrend Duncan Morrisox, Minister
of Saint Johnî's Clîîîrcli, Brockvilie, C.W.

Reverend Sir,-Wc the Memnbers and adlîe-
reins of luis Ciiurc2, desire to approacli you
on tlîe event of your translation froni this
charge to aiotlier spiiere of iiiisterial labour,
a-id to coivcy to yon the lîigl esîeemi witlî
whlicii wu have always regarded yoîir clîristian
chiaracter, simd nioral wortlî, and t0 express 10
you flic appreciation wve have lîad of you as
our p:tstor.. aîid for the untiring zeal wviti wliel
you have always applied yoîirself 10 tlie duties
of your charge, and for tlie great interest you
have continucd ho take !i our spiritual and
temporal welfare.

We desire also 10 cxprez;s Io yon Our sympa-
thîy wvitli yotirself and your interesting farnily,
in the journey you are about to take, and
wuc trust that God will long- sîmare you and theni,
and bless yoti aIl witli a sense of If is favour
and lîresence, and our prayer is Ilînt tîxe Lo.d
of the Vinoyard, will largely bless you in your
new field of labour, and honour your worlc by
time bringing of Iany souls 10 a knowledgc of
the truth as il is in Jesus.

Signed on belialf of ý

COL. zMacDot-GAr.L,
Chairnian.

the Congregation by Joli-' WRIGHmT.
Secrelary.

MR. MomRInsoN's REPLY.-I an niUCh MoVed
and even surprised with tîmis geîicrous gift andl
feeling address.

These kindly sentiments whiih yot ]lave
been pleased. to express respiecting My sojoura
amoug you, are touchimg and full of com.ort.
I eau only îlîank you both on my owa accomnt,
and that of my family, assuring you thiat 1 will
carry tho remenîbrance of tItis, and aIl your
other tokens of kindness and affection which
ive have received ah your liands, to, tho new
sphere of labour ho whicli I amn callcd, as a
swveeh and sacred consolation.

I have to beg of you te convey my tbanks to,


